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SIXTEEN INJURED

IN AUTO CRASHES

Philadelphians Aro Hurt Whon
Reading Train Hit3 Car

Noar Willow Grove

HEADLIGHT OUT, IS CHARGE

Sixteen resilient of Philadelphia nnd
vicinity met more or less serious injury
through motorcar or trolley accidents
in the Inst twenty-fou- r hours. The con-
ditions) of several arc said to he critical.

The injured:
Sir. William ltlchnrds. Seventy-sixt- h

street nnd Uulst avenue, hip crushed,
Intcrnnl Injuries, shock.

Miss Dorothea Richards, ten years
old, Internal injuries, shock.

ftaynrd Phillips, Seventy-eight- h street

tnd Island
Injuries.

road, contusions, shock,

Ilayard Phillips, Jr., 'contusions and
fliock.

Joseph Coyne, thirty-eig- years old
6531 Pine street, fractured skull.

Robert Volghtabenter, forty years old,
Barrlngton, N., J., fractured skull.

James O'Brien, nineteen years old,
030 Haddon avenue, Camden, left arm
and left leg broken.

William McCambrlrtjre, thirty-eig-

years old, 030 Haddon nvenue, Camden,
arms, legs and face injured.

, Mrs. Martha Hcher, forty -- seven years
old, 1023 South Forty-sixt- h street,
fractured skulli.

Ella Ursenbach, eight years old, 1420
North Fifty-sixt- h street, lacerations of
body.

Gerald Adler, six years old, 130 Vine
street, fractured skull.

Solomoil Stilan, sixty-nin- e years old,
Civil War veteran, right leg broken,
ribs crushed, internal injuries.

Fred Donatuccl, eighteen years old,
033 Annln street, fractured skull.

- Anthony Ferrcl, McKinlcy, north of
Ogontz, lacerations of head and face.

Thomas Santasachle, Edge Hill, frac-
tured leg, Internal Injuries, lacerations".

Train Hits Motorcar
Four Philadelphians were hurt, three

seriously, when their motorcar was
struck by a train on the Willow Grove
division of the Reading Railway, about
'30 o'clock last night. They arc in
Abington Hospital. Two of the pas-
sengers escaped unhurt.

The train, according to the statement
of eyewitncst.es, carried no headlight,
and there is said to have been no warn-
ing of its approach, as it came to the
Roslyn station crossing of the road.

The accident happened two miles
south of Willow Grove and about one
mile from Abington. Warren M. Smith,
215 Oakdalc avenue, Glenslde, gave tes-
timony 'to the police as to no whistle
being blown, and no headlight being
visible.,

White Horse Pike Crash
One Philadelphian. two residents of

Camden nnd one of Barrlngton, N. J.,
'were hurt In a collision between a mo- -
torcyle and a motorcar on the White
,norse pike, near Clcmenton, late yes-
terday afternoon.

V Joseph Coyne and Robert Voights-bcrge- r
suffered skull fractures nnd are

in a critical condition In Camden hos-
pitals. James O'Brien suffered n frac-
ture of his left arm and left leg.

Mrs. Martha Heher's skull was frac-
tured when 'she was struck by an auto
mobile last night at Forty-sevent- h

street and Chester avenue. She is in
the University Hospital. Her condition
is critical. William Terrance, driver of
the enr, is under arrest.

uerain Adler, six years old, was
truck by an automobile at Second and

Vine' streets, last night. The driver
of the car escaped. The child's skull
is fractured.

Struck by Motorcar
x Thomas Santasachle, of Edge Hill.
' is in the Abington Memorial Hospital

suffering from a fractured leg, deep
cuts and possible Internal injuries, the
result of being struck by an automo-
bile driven by Walter Epstein, of 828
North Fortieth street, last night at
Willow Grove pike and Glenslde ave-
nue, Glenside. Santasachie's condi-
tio!. Is serious.

Anthony Ferrcl, of McKinlcy, north
.of. Ogontz, is in Abington Memorial
Hospital suffering from deep cuts about
the face' and head, unable' to give a
coherent account of how he suffered
the Injuries.

Fcrrel says he fell from a trolley car
near Chelten avenue and Old York
road. He covered three miles on foot
before he fell, exhausted, near his home
in ,the village of McKlnley.
' .. Mnfircr Tilts rhtt.1

Ella Ursenbach, eight years old. was
badly cut when struck by a motorcar
Inst night near her home, 1426 North
JfUty-sixth street.

Fred Donatuccl, eighteen years old.
, , of 033 Auuln street, suffered a skull

irscmre wnen ce was sirucx oy a motor-
car last night. The driver, Benjamin
Forman, Fifth street below Tasker, is

' under, arrest.

flETURN GERMAN CAPTIVES

Sfllora Escaped From Camp Sher- -

man, Caught Here, Sent Back
Two, German sailors, captured in this

city last week following their escape
from Camp Sherman, Ohio, were today
turned over to officers from Fort du
ront by federal authorities. Tbey are
now on their way to Camp Sherman.

The prisoners, William Link, of
and Joseph Aklund, of Es-

sen, were members of the crew of the
Kronprlnz Wilhelm. For several weeks
tHe crew was interned at the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard. Link ind Aklund,
with twenty-on- e othen German pris-Ofie-

made their cscap from Camp
Sherman by digging an eighty-fo- ot tun-rne- l.

Policeman Looney, of the Third and
Pelancey streets station, arrested Link
nnd Aklund while they were attempt-
ing to board a vessel near Pier No. 10,
south- - wharves.

Arrest two for S180 Theft
Francis Owens, 2725 North Water-

loo street, nnd John J. Cook. 3210
' Hurley street, were arrested on com- -

;v tIlaint of Charles Charmont, .1334
j jv'orth Hancock street, who alleges' they
Ijuwbbtd hint, of .$180 Friday night.
.1 Pli,mrtnt tnlrl IIia rmltnA 1... mfr 41...

pair ,n a. downtown saloon. They w.ent
for a walk and his new. found com
imnlou took .his money after a strueile.
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The HIGH COST of LIVING Lowered

For Immediate Release

(From the Bulletin of the United States
Grain Corporation.)

42 Broadway, New York
11, 1919.

Revival of the American housewife's war-tim- e conscience in the of the family table, and the
substitution of the wholesome loaf of bread for higher priced foods such as meats, eggs and butter, as a means

of reducing the high cost of living were advocated today by Julius H. Barnes, United States Wheat Director,
in an interview, during which he commented on the Government crop report for the month of July.

The American housewife can work out substantial relief in a natural way. The flour
of America feU from its normal of 233 pounds per capita to 171 pounds during the last year.

This proves that bread, which is cheap and wholesome, was displaced in the diet
by higher priced foods. 235 pounds of flour per capita would furnish from thirty to thirty-fiv- e

per cent of the necessary food values, and this return to normal flour
with the consequent saving of foods would work out a national saving, '

for the year, of one billion dollars in the national food bill

"More than that, the reduction of strain on the higher priced foods such
as meats, eggs and butter, would, by that very reduction of demand,

probably. secure a lowering of the price level in those foods. Twelve
million housewives administered their tables during war-tim- es with

a war conscience. The same twelve million housewives today
would greatly lighten the strain of living conditions by a similar

of social conscience."
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Is a Big New Loaf That Will Enable You
to the Government the

of On Sale at your
Grocer's at Sunrise, Thursday Morning,

August
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development

Just

Help Smash High
Prices Other Foods.
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